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~ KOG.fffilh'-I HIS'LORICAL SOCIETY: 
Sponsored by Kogar ah 1-1urdcipal Council 

Po.t~ 
The ~á:ayol' of Kogarah 

AldernHiYl r,,:. R. Cav anough J. P. 

President 
Hl's. D.A. Ho:l;ton, J.P., 
15 Annette Avenue, 
KOGARAH, 2217. 
Phone 587 9970 

Hon. 'I'reusurcr 
Ivir -; ¥ p. Briancourt, 
9 'l'he Holl, 
SOUTH h1JRsrV ILLE, 2220 ¥ 
Phone 51, 2156 

Hon,_¤ecre:!-ar1l. 
Hiss C. HcEwen, J.P., 
81, Carlton Parade, 
CAHLTOIJ, 2218. 
Phone. 587 2(,90 

Eo-flagerlent COIilllittee 
('1' ¥ unai.rwoman 

'Hrs. D.A. Hatton 

Convenor 
l'lus6um C_orrJ;}_Hte~ 

Convener 
fltr. J .E. Veness, 
6 Lance Avenue, 
BLAKEH1Li.ST, 2221. 
Phone 54 3932 

rublici..t..J_9..C1.:"l!~i..ttE:~ 
Convener 

lvlr. P. Or Lov.Lch , 
54 Culver StrC',E.c, 
KOGAL1.Ali, 2~ 'j 7 ¥ 
Phone 587 Cl377 

1'f1s8 C. HcE\-ien 

OBJECTH'ES 
'I'o promote interest Ln the. history of the Kogar ah i.vllmicipality and 

Australia in general. 

To give support ot the preservation of historic buildings and other 
obj ect s con ai.dcr ed to be of hi[itoric value. 

~1ENBEY{SI!I~ 
Any inquiries regarding member sh.ip shoul.d be directed to the Hono rary 

Secr et.ary , Visitors are especially welcome. 
Subsc'l'iption: $1.00 per annum 
Senior Citizens: .25¢ per annum 
Students: .25¢ per annum 

láiEETINC~S 
Hedin;;s are he.l.d on t.he second Tbursday of each month, commenc ing at 

<3 p.m. in the Kogar ah Council Chambers, Belgrave street, Kogar ah , 

DONATIONS 
Donations of items of historical interest :ruitable for inclusion in the 

Ciociety's prO!)o:J8U ~"'u8eum .Till be gratefully accepted by the Convener of the 
~luS'eum CorI'Jni'c t cc , 

CONTRIEUT l.0l'J~ 
Contributions of articles and. Lnformat.ion of local historical interest 

for publication in this riewsletter woul.d be "Ielcomed by the Editor 
Hr. p. Orlovich. 
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AUGUST NEETIUq 
The next moeting of tho S:>ciety will be held as follows:- 

Date: Thursday 12th August, i971, at ' 8 p sm , 

A4.dreJ!.~: ~Ll'. T. Hanley F .A. N. S., Secretary of the 
Australian Numismatic Society will give a 
lecturs on liThe !'~story of Australian 
Currencyll ¥ Hr. Hanley has indicated that 
he \-Tould be pleased to give advice and 
assistance on Thursday evening to anyone 
who has coins or medals they would like 
identified. 

Supper Roster: Mrs. B. Butters and l-1rs. H. Thompson 

PRESIDENT'S IlEE9l.IT 
Fellow Hembers: 

I told you in the July HNewsletter1T that exciting times for our 
Society wÛrÛ just around the corner. Tho first of these was the re~ilt 
of the stalls held on 23rd July at Kognr ah, The sales on the day were 
$182.25, and added to this is the sum of ~~11 .60 for goods previously sold 
and $S .40 for goods sold since, bringing the total up to ~~200 .25, \"hich 
I am sure you vlill all be pleased about. 'I'here vas a wide range of goods 
for sale, including off-cuts of carpet. 

To all those who contributed goods, my sincere thanks, and especially 
to those Hho uorked on the day, viz. Heademe s Zimeris, HcEwen, Briancourt, 
Holmes, Butters Drake and Burghart. Also Mossrs. ~ith, Briancourt and 
Kelly, together \.Jith support from HI'S. Kelly and the Hayoress, Mrs. Cavanough , 

The Social Committee is hoping that the grand total raised since 
Fetruary this year will be over ;~400 after our visit to Windoor 'bn Sunday 8th August. 

Mr. Veness and the Husuem Committee has deen extremely actdvs since 
our last meeting, exhibits have been got ready and catalogued, and we ar e 
now waiting to gain admission to Carss' Cottage Hith paint brushes etc. to 
prepare the rooms for operd.ng day by the liayor, on Saturday 28th August, at 
2.15 p sm , Council has been working on the outside of the cottage and 
Mr. Pogson is supervising the' preparation of the grounds. All vTG need 
now is a fine day to enjoy this very pleasant settine. I hOPe to see all 
member e there on the 28th. 

NEMBERSHIP 
The following new members have joined the Society since July: 
~fr. D. Ca:rlisle; Hr. & Hrs. E.H. Gaskin; r-'Jrs. E. Hurst; 
i'1r. N. HcPhee and Hr , & Nr a, Tegg. 
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SOCIAL CALEnDAR 

fRIDAY 3RD SEPTE:1BEI! - Thea.tre Party to the Pocket Playhouse 
at ~4 Terry street, ~denham to see 
"Dr eam Horldll¥ ':ud t.ickets cost 
$2 each and the play co~nences at 8 p.~. 
Any members requiring transport please 
s(;e the Secretary. TICKETS MUS!' BE 
PURCHASED BEFORE 'THE 20TH AUGUST. 

S"LJNDAY 24TH OCTOBER - Halt dey to Vaucluse House. 

FRIENDS ARE HELCONE 

ADDRESS GIyEN _.liT TIlE JULY NEETING 
The President !-irs. D.A. Hatton presented an address on "Thomas Arndell - 

Surgeon, Hagistrate, and Farmer, on the First Fledll¥ Mrs. Hatton has 
typed and duplicated her lecture and a copy is enclosed for your interest. 

O?ENIl;IQ .. ,,.?3TH _AlL~.!J ST..1- 19..L1.. 
AT 2. 15_ P. L. 

The culmtnat ion of an Historical Society r s achievements could be 
said to be; the e st.abl.Lahmcnt of an Historical HuseUJ;i. The Kogarah 
Historical ilieiety is most fortunate in hav ing the backing of a progressive 
Council interested in preservinG the history r)f the district. Through th;;. 
efforts of this Council we have been givcm tI-.~ wonderful opportunity of 
opening a £.fUSÛlUH in HilliaT!l Car ss ' old stone cottage at Carss Park. 

The area of Carse Par'c forms par-t of Jonathon Croft I S orieinal 
purchase from the crovn in 135;1,' The land was acquired by William Car aa, 
who was a native of Scotla.'1d and a cabinetmaker by trade, who, \lith his 
wife Helen 'lu.:rn!:.tul Caras, arrived in Sydney by the brig stirling Caat.Le 
on the 13trl October, 1831, aa an emigrant mechanic under the auspices of 
the Rev. Dr. John Dunmor-e Lang. 

The houce standing on the promontory of the Park was builtin the 
1860 r s by the Scottish Stonemaaon s who vcrc involved in the building of 
Sydney University. The stone used was quarried locally. The original 
structure consisted of fiVG rooms; the "ralls of this original structure 
are 1811 thick. Kogar ah Council acquired the area as a reserve for public 
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recreation in 1923 f'rom the SYdney Sailors I Home and it was from this 
period that the house was used as a residp.nce for the Park Ranger. At 
this time Council made a number of et.rucbur al, alterations. These dnc.luded 
the addition of three rooms and leadlight windows. 

~later '\.Tas dr awn from a well Locat ed in the vacinity of the fernery. 
It is hoped that this well can be located and re-erected in the neal' future. 
The original plan of the house included two additional buildings - a Laundry 
and servant quarters on the western side and the stables were located on 
the north-eastern side of the house. 

Fo.Ll.owfng a meot.Lng with the Mayor of Kogarah Alderman K.R. Cavanough 
the Town Clerk ll!r. J .K. Forbes, }irs. Hatton and Hr. Veness the 1'1ayor 
submitted the following report to the Council meeting on the 21st June, 
1971:- 

(a) That application be made to the Minister for 
Local Government for his approval to the 
granting of a lease of the existing cottage at 
Caras Park with the appur tenerrt buildings and 
its dmmedf.at.e garden surrounds to the Kogarah 
~listorical Socisty for a period of 15 years at 
a nominal rental of ~>2 per annum for the purpo se 
of conducting an Historical HUSeUL'l and activities 
associated therewith. 

(b) That the subject cottage be placed in good order 
and repair before handing over to the Society 
and the garden surrounda appropriately landscaped 
and thereafter the SJciety be responsible for its 
Tii.uintenance and repair and all other outgoings 
associated witll the buildings, excluding municipal 
rates and mafnt.enance of the gardens. 

The report was adopted by Council. 

A 118'á1 residence is being constructed f'o r the Ranger on top of the 
First Aid Euf.Ld.ing , The cot.t ags should be vacerrt ,.'Lout two weeks {;.I,;,for: 
the opening for the necessary work to be carried out by t.hs member s , COlIl1Cj_::i. 
vorker s at the moment arc involved in placing the grounds and external 
st ruct.ur e of the 1uildings in good repair. This work is being carried out 
under the supcrvf.aion of !v.::r. D. Pogson the Parks and Gardens Supervisor anc 
fa-. R. Landon the rrincipal Building Inspector. The gardens arc being 
laid out in accordance "lith the period of the building and a Pergola is 
being er ect.cd on the side of the house facing the roadway, This is to 
be covered \..,-lth llisteria. 

He realize that our greatest prohl.em lies in giving the Museum 
adequate protection. Every precaution therefore is being taken in regard 
to this matter. Expert advice has been sought and a complex alarm systen 
is to be installed and window grills are being fitted. 

The theme of the Jitsuem will be primarily historical but it will also 
incorporate an art centre. 1...n invitation has been extended to the st. GeorGE 
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Art Soci6ty; the Kogarah Rockhounds Lapidary Club and the local Potters 
group to di3play their work. 

It will be endeavoured to change displays periodic""_'.y to captur-e the 
constant interest of the public. It is also hoped that we can work in 
clo se co-operntdon \.,rith th6 local schools as l"Ir. E. W. Dunlop commented in 
his booklet Local, Historical Nuseurns it' Australia - "In many \.fays the no at 
important value of the local Huseum is one not commonly realized in this 
country - its rQnction as afl aid to schoolchildren and teachers in the 
Social Studiestr¥ 

, 

Historical displays gathered by the Society include a comprehensive 
display of old photos and a variety of interesting historical Lt.ems , 
Other displays to be exhibited on the opening day include an exhibit ou the 
development of Sydney's 'I.Jater Supply by the Hetropolitan Water Sewerage 0.11.(( 
Drainage Board; a collection of medals and old swords; a display of old 
carts; II number of vintage cars and arrangements are being finalized to 
have the Lady Hopeton steam Ferry come into Kogar ah B83. Kogarah Band 
will also be present on the day. 

Efforts are being made to attract tourist buses to the area and it 
is hoped that a service to provide Devonshire Teas can be set up. 

The hours set down for the Huseum are from 10 asm , to 12 asm , and 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Entrance charges will be 20¢ for adults and 10¢ 
for children with a maximum of 60¢ for fomilies. In the near futu:re it 
is hoped that a small section might be set up with a variety of historical 
books available for purchase. 

We would like each member to become involved in the establishment 
of the Huseum and if anyone feels that they could render some service please 
contact l'Ir. Jeff Veness the Convener of the Nuseum Committee. 

The lfuseua will be opened by His Worship The Hayer of Kogarah 
Alderman r:.~:. Cavanough on t.he 28th August, at 2.15 p sm , We hope that all 
members will be present on this very important occasion in the hi~tory of 
Kogarah. 


